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Introduction
Plant genetic resources are the basic materials for progress in crop improvement and an 
insurance against unforeseen threats to agricultural production. Greater use of germplasm in crop 
improvement is needed for sustainable conservation of genetic resources, to protect the natural 
ecosystems and simultaneously enhance agricultural production for food security.
Crop improvement programs globally benefited from the genebank 
collections
ICRISAT genebank distributed 0.70 million seed samples to researchers in 144 countries and •	




cultivation by the farming community in 77 countries
Several	germplasm	accessions	were	used	in	academic	studies	and	as	donor	parents	in	•	
hybridization program.
Research approaches to enhance use of germplasm and its 















Sorghum 37,943 22,473 2,247 242
Pearl millet 21,594 20,766 2,094 238
Chickpea 20,140 16,991 1,956 211
Pigeonpea 13,632 12,153 1,290 146
Groundnut 15,419 14,310 1,704 184
Finger millet 5,949 5,940 622 80
Foxtail millet 1,535 1,474 155 35
Flow diagram to establish core and mini core 
collections in a crop species.
Variation for drought tolerance (root length density) in chickpea  
mini core.
utilization
A very small proportion (<1%) •	
of the available germplasm has 
been used in crop improvement
Main	reason	for	low	use	of	•	
germplasm is lack of information 
on traits of economic importance, 
large size of collections, and 
breeders’	interest	in	their	own	
working	collection
Core collections (10% of entire •	
collection) developed in chickpea, 
pigeonpea, groundnut, sorghum, 
pearl	millet,	finger	millet,	foxtail	millet,	Proso	millet	and	barnyard	millet	to	enhance	germplasm	
use,	but	the	number	of	accessions	was	still	large




Identifying new germplasm sources using core/mini core 
approaches
Extensive multi-disciplinary screening/evaluation 
of core/mini core collections at ICRISAT resulted in 
identifying	new	germplasm	sources	for	use	in	crop	
improvement.
Resistance to biotic stresses






Groundnut: Aflatoxin-5 accessions,	ELS-3,	LLS	 
and Rust-4
Sorghum: Grain mold-50 accessions; 
Anthracnose-10;	downy	mildew-6	
Finger millet:	Neck	blast-23	accessions







seed size, high yield and shelling 
percentage 




Sorghum: Protein-10; Iron-10; Zinc-10; •	
stalk	sugar-28	
Pearl millet: Iron-1; Zinc-2•	
Variation for low temperature tolerance (at germination) (left) and 
salinity tolerance in groundnut (right).
Genotypic variation for root mass (left) and salinity tolerance (right) 
in chickpea.
Finger millet: Iron-15; Zinc-15; Protein-15; Calcium-15; all four nutrients-24•	
Foxtail millet: Iron-10; Zinc-10; Protein-10; Calcium-10•	




NARS identified trait-specific germplasm from mini core collection 
Groundnut:	Drought-18	accessions;	salinity-12;	low	temperature-158
Sorghum: Salinity-7 accessions
Finger millet: Drought-10 accessions; salinity-10
Foxtail millet: Drought-10 accessions; salinity-10




Oil quality and content – China •	
(11),	Vietnam	(10),	India	(13)
Agronomic traits – China, •	
Vietnam	and	Thailand	(5	each),	 
India (10 each in four locations)














Botrytis grey mold-2 •	
Pigeonpea - India
Early	maturity-8	•	










Small millets - India
Finger millet – Seed yield and early maturity (15 accessions  •	
in 4 locations)












sources for their use in crop improvement.
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